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LEPERS MISREPRESENTED

The Independent last Wednesday

published a memorial signed by 312

inmates of tho Leper Settlement

wheroin the signers expressed that
through misrepresentations which

wcroevldently made by Republicans

they lcol that they have done a great

wiong to Delegate Wilcox In denounc-

ing

¬

his action regaiding the Leper

Dill Having been made acquainted

with the facts in the matter they feel

that they have been grossly roisrepie

sented by the office holdeis within

their confines a few of whom got to-

gether

¬

not in a public mass meeting

and presumed to speak on behalf of

their majority there But of the me ¬

morial we published it was adopted at

a mass meeting held on October 27th

last and then signed by the signers

Elsewhere we today publish a commu-

nication

¬

received from Not one

and a careful perusal of it

will suffice anyone who is unbiased

nor narrow minded Outside of those

officials over there who use thrcaten
ing tactics tho Republicans cannot

muster a corpoials guaid to their
banner Wo knew whereof wo spoke

when wo in pievious Issues touched

upon the subject of our leper wards

and wo aro still of tho opinion that it
Is not tho issue of this campaign and

tomorrow will unqualifiedly tell the
tale

UNFULFILLED PROMISES

Heretofore tho Hawallans have had

tho piomlscd land of plenty pictured

glowingly to them but tho glowlnu

pictures failed of realisation Prev

ious to our recelvina the Re

ciprocity Treaty and when it
was being agitated and uiged

upon its acceptance Hawaiians were

told that with its coming their
streets would bo paved with gold Yes

they got it Indirectly but It lined the
pockets of our sugar wen That was

the forerunner of annexation And

when annexation was being agitated

since tho overthrow we were blandly

told that if consummated we will find

enough money to shovel up from off

our streets This glowing account of
scooping up money also failed of direct
realization but instead a few were

made more affluent and tho business
community today finds Itself confront-

ed

¬

with a most serious condition of
aflalro Pray who brought It about
Yourselves gentlemen by stock gamb-

ling

¬

over valuation over investment
over spcculution and over reaching

You bit more than you could chew The
Hawaiian people had nothing what-

ever

¬

to do with it and yet you blame

them and the Home Rule party but no
you must blame yourselves and your

Republican obstructionists in the last
Legislature for tho present ills togeth-

er

¬

with tho low price of sugar through

over production

WILCOXS DEATH CIRCULATED

Wireless messages were dispatches to

Maul and Hawaii on Saturday announc-

ing

¬

Delegate Wilcoxs death We knew

the rumor was circulated for political

capital and a dirty advantage was tak-

en

¬

of it by the Republicans but we be-

lieve

¬

the hoax has already been met

and the canard will not work In the

way it was expected it would Dele-

gate

¬

Wilcox treated it with contempt

on Saturday night and yesterday in

telling speeches he made wherein ho

said that Christ was the only man le
corded In the Bible to have died and

rose again in three days to save man ¬

kind and applied it to his reported

demise that he died in the morning

and was very much alive in the night

He stigmatized it as a pure fabrication

concocted by the missionary Republi- -

cans of Hawaii thinking thereby to

cheat the people in their choice and
elect tho Prince they now profess to

love whose forbears came here with

the Bible in one hand and the seat ol

their breeches out And further he

said that Maui aud Hawaii voters have

pledged to vote for him and even It

dead they would vote for his spirit
While delivering these remarks at Ka
palama and elsewhere Saturday night

ho received loud cheers accompanied

wjth cries of pololei Much derision

wasshown for this unfounded rumor

IS DDL1NQ iMPLOYEBS

Mr Geo H Robertson manager of
C Brewer Co Ltd known amongst

Hawaiians as kull deaf has come
out with an appeal to tho Hawaiian

voters in behalf of the Republican

party We consider this a most un-

usual departure for that old establish-

ed concern And so also has Herbert

J Mossman a Democrat well known

as Shanks who is an employee of

II Hackfcld Co Ltd made an ap

peal to tho Longshoremen as treas-

urer

¬

of their union probably on be-

half

¬

of his employers too We dont
blame both of them for they are pli¬

able employees to tho desires of their
omployers and well they might They

may appeal and rant all they want w

think that they will not be listened to

Its to be seen whether theyll cut

much Ice and tomorrow will tell the
tale undeniably

POUND A MOSES

Senator Geo R Caitcr Incidentally

said to us lately that In Prince Cupid

the Republican party has found q

Moses but not a Daniel come to

judgment We must somewhat agree

with this great gun for In him tho
missionary Republicans have really

2HEK

acter among his own class oPpeopIe

but his people are unable to see la

SHE CJAMK OLD SMITH

Mr Edgar Caypless tho mallhinl
freeholder and taxpayer which is more
than many other malihlnls have dono

In this country told a large gathering
of voters at Kapalama on Saturday
night that if they wanted W 0 Smith
to bo the real thing at Washtngtonvote

for Prince Cupid Ho qualified himself
by further saying that this was the
same Smith who confronted Delegate
Wilcox and himself In Washington over
three years ago and who worked to
disfranchise Hawaiians Believing it
to belhe truth we leave the matter in
the hands of the voters to decide at
the polls tomorrow Sure he is the
one and the same Smith and has not
changed one lota Mark him

TOMORROWS FOREOABT

The Independents unbiased fore-

cast
¬

of the present elections is Dele-

gate

¬

Wilcoxs re election for certain
augmented by a Home Rule majority

both in the Senate and the House Oa

hu Maui Hawaii and Kauai will all re-

turn

¬

a handsome Home
majority sufficient to override

any veto proposition The above is

our view of the present situation of
politics

I0PIGS OP TOE DAI

Hawaiian voters get to the polls

early tomorrow and cast your votes

Dont wait until it is too late

To cast a vole for Kuhlo Is to en-

dorse Doles oligarchy No amount

of denying can offset this truth

It pays to be early at the polls tomor

row and cast your votes after which
go and do what you please Your coun-

try

¬

first tomorrow and self afterward

If you want the Dole oligarchy to

remain always In power vote tho Pn

publican ticket but if you wish to see

it done for vote the HomeRule and

Democratic tickets

Democrats and Home Rulers hew to

the line and watch readers and count-

ers

¬

of ballots on election day See

that the inspectors dont read and

count wrong when the ballots are call-

ed

¬

him any capacity whereby Tiey may

follow his lead as Moses did with the

children of Israel from out f Egyp-

tian bondage and darkness Into the

i

Hawaiians the

Home candidates and

ahead for and county govern

it

a
family compact in tho Republican

Party 4

Democrats a Prince Cupid
Is like one thrown away because it
clearly goes towards an endorsement
of the administration of this Ter-

ritory
¬

Good Democrats should
by their partys nominations and en ¬

dorsement

A strict watch should kept out

tomorrow that the law Is strictly car-

ried

¬

out to the letter Sec no

runner or anybody showing par

tisanship come within a hundred feet

of the polling places and If they
nab them O ka ana la

The Advertiser may rant and lie to

Its hearts content it cannot deny nor

refute the gospel truths uttered by

The Independent We know whereof
we arc talking and quite certain of

the effects should the result be

as deemed by the Republicans

You wanted annexation and now

youve got it And yet you tho

people you threw down to perpet-

uate

¬

an oligarchy where the business

interest will be the real power be

the throne nay Hawaii

ans will none of it

Monwar Is a and so is

their character and standing among

their respective being considered
In the same light a slight vari-

ance

¬

And as far as shady and ques-

tionable

¬

transaction are concerned

of are well known there b

ing hardly any difference between the
two Chinese

Hawaiians consider the heavy down-

pour

¬

of rain which began early Satur-

day

¬

morning and continued early
this morning the heavens aro
weeping for the defeat of an alii and
the cleaning out of the missionary
wing of the Republican party
kela tomorrow will the people render
their verdict

The rUmor is currently reported
that Republican headquarters sent out
the wireless messages announcing
purported death of Delegate Wilcox
If It Is really so we will not be sur
piised as they will resort to any dirty
method to gain their untoward
But man proposes and God disposes

he who will laugh last laughs the
best

Democrats who will support the Re-

publican party because of the business
necessities of the times gone

promised jand flowing with and wrong In their duty to party fealty

honey Weve had many promises be- - T1ey should to the future success

fore and none we seen fulfilled ot thelr Prty in this Territory
In bolstering up an oligarchic

Satisfaction is pleasant to obtain and rule which success will be decided at
retribution is desirable Remember the polls this time and the Republican

Lots wife and the pillar of salt Never party dono up for good
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A report is going the rounds among
Hawaiians that if Delegate Wilcox Is

elected to succeed himself Hawaiian
laborers will not to work but will
celebrate the event uiltv FaiiiiiThjlllllnllAII uuuSl
Jollification Wo think the above to belittle while Is nigh at hand which
a mere hoax and Is too rich to be be- -

will happen in less than twenty hours
BHt Bh0Ud the opp08tobeginning at 8 oclock to morrow morn--

le What wouW the chants In- -ing It dont take much longer now to
tCDd dolnff close buainessup torwait for the result Walt a little

i week and celebrate
tiuau

be

do

arc

go

Sure Mike tho day of reckoning is The following resolution wag upanj
nigh and we shall soon gee whether moqsly adopted at a meeting of the
the oligarchy still rules this Territory Democratic Club on Monday evening

uuimnumiiuWVirm August 18th last Bo Jt Resolved

599
that the Spokesman Is not nor ever
has been tho official organ of the
Democratic party The foregoing Ib

brief succinct and all that Is desired
of it It speaks for itself and any

further comment is unnecessary

Another covert military display of

partisanship was broadcast Saturday
night It may yet rebound and recoil
with terrible force and effect And

why did not those who were supposed

to be their leaders get oft their horses
and wade through the muddy streets
in company with the men and boys in

line No no that was too much for
their Importance otherwise they will

lose ail their heroic martial renown

When was Admiral Beckley ever

known to be a Home Ruler The state-

ment

¬

that only two weeks ago he be ¬

came a Republican Is too rich to be

believed and to be seriously taken Ha

has always been looked upon as a Re- -

publican But we understand that whllo
In Hilo this last time he claimed to
have influenced Prince David to with ¬

draw as he was the only one that could

prevail over him Thats too rich

Fancy President Roosevelt summon
Ing foreign representatives to a con-

sultation

¬

when he wants to appoint

those to compose his Cabinet But

that is just what the Governor of this

American Territory has done he sum-

moned

¬

the consular representatives of
Great Britain Italy and Germany Into

consultation as to who shall be ap-

pointed

¬

to the office of Treasurer and
so forth Is this American policy and

method of doing public business Vot-

ers

¬

remember this tomorrow
t j

Mr Caypless while speaking out at
Kapalama on Saturday night likened

the Republican torchlight parade to a

funeral procession It being one of tho

last kicks of the Republicans before

their defeat and death at the hands of

the Home Rule voters tomorrow He

further said that one third in the

ranks were Home Rulers one third
Republicans and one third kids with

no vote at all We believe that he

was more than correct It only awaits

tomorrows decisive verdict

Prominent members of the Hack

mens Union deny tho truth of wha ap

peared in this mornings Advertiser
and they claim that it is purely a fake

f i
The Union has not held a mooting for

about two weeks now but the commit-

tee

¬

who signed a certain purported re¬

port belong only to two hack standf
and are In the minority And further
the presidents action is noTlCtrpter
slgned by the secretary It Is further
asserted that the Republican party
was not the only one which gave Its
committee any encouragement but all
other parties as well and furtherBtlll
the hackmen havo not pledged nor de ¬

clared to support the Republican party
Nay nay but they are ns free to do ai
pleaseth them tomorrow
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